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SENATE. 

Augusta, Jan. 20.—House papers disposed 
ot in concurrence. 

Read and assigned for to-morrow—Bills, to 
authorize Wm. Mitchell to build and maintain 
a wharf in tido water at Macliiagport; to in- 

corporate] Cobbosseeealee Fish Co.; to author- 
ize Village District, Brunswick, to hire money 

to build school houses; to make valid the do- 

ings of School District No. 5, iu the town of 

Rot.binston; to make valid certain doings of 

the town of Ellsworth; to incorporate the C. 
P. Kimball Co., Portland; to incorporate the 

Atlantic Steamship Co.; to change the name 

ot Adeline J. Small ;| in regard to vicious and 

bitiug horses. 
Passed to be engrossed—Bills, to incorporate 

Presque Isle Trotting Association; to incor- 

porate Trustees of Bethel Society, Portland; 
to authorize town ol Eastport to hire money; 
to aine„d Sec. 2, Chap. 25G, of Laws of 18(14 re- 

lating to pay of temporary clerks in Secretary 
of Stftc’s office; to authorize \V. H. Sargent 
to build a wharf in tide waters at Sedgewick; 
to amend Sec. 19, Chap. 91, Revised Statutes, 
relating to liens on logs and lumber. 

Orders passed — That presented by Mr. 
O’Brien, directing Committee on Fisheries to 

Inquire what legislation is necessary to pre- 
vent the destruction of porgies on the Coast of 

Maine; by Mr. Farley, that the use of the Sen- 
ate Chamber be granted the Board of Agri- 
culture for evening sessions. 

Petitions presented and referred—Of Ben). 
Howes et ala, of Ashland, for amendment of 
laws relative to taxation of National Bank 

Stock; of Newell Neptune et als, of Passama- 
quoddy Indians, for legislation to secure the 
islands from depredations; of J. L. Leavitt et 

als, of Gorham and Windham, for reduction 
of salaries of County officers of Cumberland 

County. Adjourned. 
HOUSE. 

Senate papers disposed of in concurrence. 

Ordered, on motion of Mr. Leavitt, of Drew 

Plantation, That the Committee on Public 

Buildings inquire what measures are necessa- 

ry to insure the State House against damage 
by fire; by Mr. Stetson of Exeter, that the 
Treasurer inform the Legislature the amounts 

paid lor building and repairs of roads and 

bridges in the different counties during the 
last year; of Mr. Dyer ot Millbridge, tint the 

Judiciary Committee inquire into the expedi- 
ency of exeuiptiug the estates of widows of 
soldiers from taxation when the same shall not 
exceed in value $509; of Mr. Merrow of Bow- 
doinliam, directing same Committee to inquire 
into the expediency and justice of the State 
paying a part of the expenses of ferreting out 
and apprehending the robbers of the Bowdo- 
inham Bank; or same member, that Commit- 
tee on Joint Rules inquire into the expediency 
of striking out the joint rule on coast and 
frontier defences; of Mr. Palmer of Gardiner, 
that Committee on Legal Reform inquire into 
the expediency of amending the usury laws so 

that it shall be lawful for parties to receive 
any rate of interest in money or merchandise 
when specified in writing. 

Read and assigned—Bill an act incorpora- 
ting Eastern Steamboat Company; bid an act 
repealing Sec. 22, Chap. 4, Revised Statutes, 
relating to elections; bill an act authorizing 
County Commissioners to revise their pro- 
ceedings by reason of excessive damage. 

Passed to bo engrossed—Bill changing the 
name of Baugor Company to H inckley & Egery 
Iron Manufacturing Company. 

Petitions referred—For salary of Governor 
and Lieut. Governor of Penobscot Indians; 
for permission to extends wharf in Camden; 
in aid of the Maine Medical Association; for 
incorporating of Pleasant River Railroad Co.; 
for repeal ot law taxing National Bank Stock 
where banks are located; for permission to 
build a wharf iu Vinalhaven; for a Superior 
Court in Kennebec County; for renewal of 
the charter ot Veazie Bank, Bangor; of Se- 
battis Manufacturing Co. for change ot name; 
for a law prohibiting by penat enactments the 
depositions of slab3 and edging, &c., in Wes- 
keag River; for an act regulating log and saw- 

iug on Penam&guon River; for incorporation 
of Knox Woolen Co.; for increase of pay of 
Register of Deeds of Northern District of 
Aroostook County; bill an act to repeal the 
death penalty law. 

ANOTHER TALK WITH ANDREW JOHNSON—HIS 
QUARREL WITH CONGRESS— DEFENCE ON THE 
REBELS—gUE NEO1I0ES PETTED TOO MUCH— 
THE PRESIDENT WANTS ANOTHER REBEL- 

LION. 

New York, Jan. 20.—The World’s Wash- 
ington correspondent in a personal interview 
with President Johnson yesterday elicited the 
following from the Executive: 

That the President of the United States, 
bound by oath to administer the government 
uccordiug to the Constitution, he had iu de- 
fending a principle found himself singularly 
opposed to another branch of the government, 
but he had faith in the good sense of the peo- 
ple, aud a modification of sentiment had en- 

sued. The Radicals have made Congress a po- 
litical moutrosily,having overleaped all bouuds 
save those of party and political; ambition.— 
They now keep on hoping by conquest in the 
South this year to obtaiu power equivalent to 
that 1 >st iu the North. He then referred to 
the efforts made to connect him with the as- 
sassination plot, and said the leaders of that 
movement are capable of employing any meas- 

ures to get rid of him or sheer away his pow- 

The tneasutes of Congress, he said, were 
revolutionary. The proposition to deprive by 
Act of Congress the vested authority of the 
President as Cummander-in-Cbief is a direct 
violaiiou of the Constitution. The bill sub- 
mitted by Mr. Bingham assumes the right ol 
Congress to do away with tins President alto- 
gether ii it chooses, and make itself executor 
as well as legislator of the government. The 
assumption is arrogant, dangerous and de- 
structive. If there had been a liberal, genet- 
ous, law-abiding sentiment predominant in the 
North, by this time the South would have been 
almost upon its legs again. The|vanity of the 
negroes would not hare been so led to burst- 
ing that labor—free labor for their old masters 
—should be neglected and shirked; and last, 
there would have been no military usurpation 
hut civil governments in each State, and he 
was convinced that if every District Com- 
mander iu the South should he ohauged to a 

Department Commander with hi- duties con- 
fined to assisting the civil authorities to pre- 
serve order, civil governments would be rapid- 
ly and peacefully restored, 

Iu his judgment tbo speedy result of this 
would he the reorganization of the whole coun- 
try, hut it appears as if Congress were deter- 
mined not to allow this happy consummation. 
A revolution such as, those headlong, spirits 
seem determined to precipitate, may have, if 
suffered to go on. an effect more damaging 
than the late civil war. After reiterating his 
arguments against the reconstruction bill, that 
its effect upon the South would grind out and 
discourage properly holding and Intelligent 
citizens, and place all the povrtr of conducting 
affairs in the hands of negroes, a taw native 
whites and northern adventurers, he went on 
to say that every one knows or ought to know 
by this time that my position was and is in re- 

gard to secession, 1 liave sacrificed spuielhiug 
myself to vindicate my conviction that it Was 
wrong and inadmissible, but I cuusider the ex- 
tremists who have violated their own express 
declaration Of the object of the war, ami who 
arc dishonoring the Constitution every day 
they proceed with this damning policy towards 
the South. I oonsider these men, 1 say, far 
more inconsistent than and quite as treasona- 
ble as any rebel who fought in the Southern 
armies. The men who tried to take the South 
out of the Union were at least consistent in 
this, that they did not object to the Constitu- 
tion itself hut were led to fear that they would 
not be suffered to retain their rights under it. 

War was resorted to by the Government to 
restore the Union and compel tbejs men of 
the South to again resume their status as oiti- 
sensofthe United States. You are not out yf 
the Union and cannot get out of it. The Con- 
stitution does not admit the secession of a 
State, and we avo defeudiug the Constitution 
by Whipping you back under it, said iu the be- 
ginning all, including the Itepublicau party who favored the war with this declaration 
ringing in then- ear*, ihe whilom rebels hav- 
ing been whipped back under it reasonably 
demand that the privileges which it accords to 
them as citizens shall he restored to them, but 
instantly they are mot by a political power in 
Congress with the astonishing announcement; 
‘•Well you did succeed in outlawing yourselves 
after all; you did succeed in getting out of the 
Union; you did succeed in depriving yourself 
of citizenship; we did not restore you; we 
conqudred you; you are beatou—helpless at 
our ieet—stay there uutilyou suffer yourselves 
to be reconstructed after our fashiou.” 

In response to an intimation that be was un- 
derstood to intend to exercise all the authority 
invested in him to repel these revolutionary 
measures, the President said he intended to do 
his duty. As to what that duty may involve 
it would he premature, he said, even to sug- 
gest. We will leave special measures for 
special occasions whey they arise, J buveoau. ftdeuce in the guod sc use of the army, anil cer- 
tainly I believe iu the people. I believe iu tbo 
young men. They will not permit a revolution 
to be accomplished, even though it might be 
uecessary for the people to take the matter 
into their own hands. 
STANTON ADVISED TO RESIGN BY GRANT AND 

SHERMAN. 

A special from Washington says there is 
reason to expect that Mr. Stanton may resign 
in a few days. Gen. Grant was again with 
b'm to-night, and unqualifiedly expressed his 
opinion that Stanton should resign, and Gen. 
Sherman yesterday earnestly advised the 
same course. 

MORE IDLE RUMORS FROM THE CAPITAL. 
Another special says a resolution will be in- 

troduced to-day in the House calling en the 
President 10F information on certain matters 
Which can only be reaobed through the Wet 

ofloe. Tbit will oompal the President either 
to eutlrely Ignore Mr. Stnuton or recognize 
him. 

The President, it appears, is determined tn 
adhere to the strict letter of tire law so far as 
Mr. Stanton is concerned, which will compel 
everything from the War Department to go 
forth with the words, “By direction of the 
President.” From the same source I have it 
that Geu. Grant will obey the President only 

THE SUPREME COURT BILL. 
Tire defeat of the House bill regulating the 

majority of the Supreme Court is a foregone 
conclusion. 
THE PRESIDENT ADMITS THE CHARGES OF DU- 

PLICITY AGAINST GRANT TO DK WHOLLY 
false. 

The Times’ special Washington dispatch de- 
Vot s a column to a resume of the Johnson- 
Gruin-Stanton euibroglio, winding up by stat- 
iug that an Wednesday Gou. Grant called on 

the President, in company with Gen. Sher- 
man, and called the President’s attention to 
apparently authorized charges of duplicity 
and bad IaitU that appeared in print that moni- 
iug. Mr. Johnson promptly repudiated any connection with them, and said they were 

wholly unauthorized. 

XL*.h 0053RES3—3cooai Session. 

SENATE. 

Washington, Jan. 20.—The Chair laid ha- 
fore the Senate a petition fiom citizens of An- 
dover, Mass., in relation to the rights of citi- 
zens abroad. Referred. 

Mr. Wilsou presented a petition from citizens 
of Boston, praying for a reduction on tax, s. 
Referred to Committee on Finance. 

Mr. Edmunds, from the Judiciary Commit- 
tee, reported adversely to a bill for the purchase of Hall’.- carbines. 

Mr. Harlan introduced a bill to renew the 
charter and extend the boundaries of the city of Washington, &c. The bill provides for the 
annexing of Georgetown, and for the reorgan- 
ization of the city government. 

Mr Wilsou introduced a bill to prohibit the 
payment of bounties to deserters; also a bill 
grautiug a million of acres of public lands for 
tho benefit of the puhlio schools for the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. 

Mr. Davis offorod a resolution requesting in- 
formation from the Secretary of War regard- vessels purchased or hired by the War Depart- 
ment during the late war, together with the 
prices paid, names of vessels, tonnage, &c.; also the same particulars regarding those since 
sold or hired. Adopted. 

Mr. Stewart introduced a bill to facilitate the 
administration of justice. 

m_n... « ..... 
— ■ iui>iuuu(.uu a iiiii iu irguiate foreign and coasting trade of the North, North- 

eastern and Northwestern frontiers of the 
United States. 

Air. Cragin introduced a bill to increase the 
salaries of Judges of Utah Territory. The Chair laid bofore the Senate a communi- 
cation from the Secretary of the Treasury iu 
reply to a resolution of inquiry regarding cap- tured and abaudoued property. 

Air. Chandler called up the joint resolution 
in regard to Consular appointments. A lively debate ensued upon it between Messrs. Chand- 

Grimes, Alorrill oi Maine, Nye and Drake. 
During the debate, by consent, Mr. Sherman 

withdrew his motion that the Senate recede 
from its amendments on the cotton bill, dis- 
agreed to by the House, and moved that the 
Senate insist upon them, and that a commit- 
tee of conference be appointed. The motiou 
was agreed to. 

Messrs. Sherman, Conkling aud Morrill were 
appointed such committee ou the part of the 
Senate. 

Air. Sherman then made the same motion in 
regard to the Senate’s amendments to the bill 
for contraction of the currercy. Adopted. 

The debate ou the resolution relative toCoc- 
sular appointments was then resumed, until 
on the motion of Mr. Conness it was laid ou 
the table. 

Alr. Johnson then moved as a priviledged 
question, to take up his resolution to allow 
Philip F. Thomas to take his 9eat as Senator 
from Maryland. 

Mr. Hendricks, a member of the Judiciary Committee, advocated the admission of Air. 
Thomas to the seat as recommended by the 
committee, and defended him agaiust* the 
charge of haviug given aid aud comfort to the 
enemy. 

Air. Freliughuysen also advocated the adop- tion of the committee’s report, and reviewed at 
some ieugth the charge of disloyalty shown by the giving by Mr. Thomas of $100 to his sou, who joined the rebel forces; the motive actuat- 
ing Alt-. Thomas was evidently parental solici- 
tude to save his son from suffering, and not an 
intention of bU joining the enemy. There was 
no more reason lor excluding Mr. Thomas than 
lor excluding those from the North, who dis- 
couraged the prosecution of the war by \ari- 
ous mean*. 

Mr. Howard rose to speak but yielded to Air. 
Sumner, who moved to go into executive ses- 
sion, which was agreed to. 

The Chair appointed as a committee of con- 
ference on the part of the Senate on the con- 
traction bill, Messrs. Cattail, Trumbull and 
Morton. 

After a short executive session the Senate 
adjourned. 

house. 
Bills and joint resolutions were introduced, read twice aud referred, as follows: By Mi. 

Blaine, making au appropriation for rebuilding 
PaP* S’.®- Military Asylum at Togus, Maine; 
by Mr. Miller, to exempt from tax all mauufac 
tures as relates to the industrial interests of 
the country; by Mr. Pike, authorizing the Sec- 
retary of the Treasury to establish ports of de- 
livery, aud providing that American built ve*-; 
sels shall be on just the same footing as foreign built vessels for registry iu case of wrecks; by Air. Butler, for the better regulation of the 
custody aud expenditures of public monies. 
It repeals all laws authorizing the transfer of 
appropriations from one branch of a depart- 
ment to another, prevents the payment ot mon- 
ey received from the sale of property, &c., ex- 
cept in pursuance of appropriations made by 
law, aud prescribes a fine not exceeding $10,000 and imprisonment not less than one or more 
than twenty years, and inability to public office 
for violation of its provisions: by Mr. Brooks, 
urging the Committee ou Foreign Affairs to 
report as soon as possible, on the imprisonment of American citizens in foreign countries; by Mr. Wftshburne of Indiana, to provide for the 
payment of peusions iu coin; by Air. Vau 
Horn, with reference to the rights of natural- 
ized citizens; by Air. Myers, providing that in- 
creased pensions allowed to widows aud or- 

phans shall not be decreased by reason of their 
being inmates oi public institutions; by Air. 
Coburn, concerning payment of bounty to vet- 
eran volunteer* who enlisted prior to July 14, 1803. It directs that the bounties paid to such 
persons under General Orders Nos. 191 and 
216, for the year 1863, which provides that all 
soldiers re-enlisting for three years, after niue 
mouth’s service having been honorably dis- 
charged, shall be paid the veteran bounty; by Mr. Hubbard of Western Virginia, fixing the 
compensation of members of Congress at $4jLM;0 
per annum, aud mileage at the rate of 10 ceuts 
per mile, the compensation of Speaker to be 
$7000; by Mr. Poland, granting the bounty to 
drafted soldiers; by Air. Baluwiu,to abolish 
the office of Director of the Bureau of Statis- 
ucs, auu 10 iraus er tue business ol tliat bu- 
reau to the department of Education: by Mr. 
Donnelly, an amendment to tbe agricultural 
bill, by extending for three years the time for 
the Southern States to aooept the act, but lim- 
iting the grant to lands within their own lim- 
its and providing that the grant shall be devot- 
ed to the support of public schools aud not to 
agricultural or scientific colleges, referred to 
Committee ou Public Lands; by Mr. Per ham, 
a bill providiug that no sale or mortgage ol 
any vessel shall be valid against any person 
other than the granter on the mortgages aud 
persons having actual notion thereof; unless 
such conveyance or mortgage be recorded in 
the district comprehending the port to which 
such vessel belongs, referred to Committee ou 
Commerce; by Mr. Van Aerinan, to amend tbe 
act ot Feb. 28, 1867, lor tbe relief of certain 
dratted men, referred to Committee on Milita- 
ry Affairs; by Mr. Moore, iu reference to ves- 
sels enrolled and licensed tor employment in 
the Coasting trade and fisheries, referred to 
Committee on Commerce; by Mr. Mullens, to 
amend the bankruptcy law, referred to Com- 
mittee on Revision of the Laws; by Mr. Cul- 
lon, in relation to bounties to soldiers trans- 
ferred to the navy during the late war, refer- 
red to Naval Committee; by Mr. BromweP ol 
Illinois, to pay officers, musicians and privates 
for horses lost iu the service not killed iu bat- 
tle, referred to Committee ou Military Affairs: 
by Mr. Qbnrehill, explanatory qf section 13 of 
the act of July 28,1866, referred to Committee 
on Military Affairs. It entitles to aildition.il 
bounty the soldier who was mustered out he- 
fore his full term ol two years had expired, 
aud where bis services had been accepted by 
the Government as r full performance of his 
contract; by Air. Woodward, to suspend the 
sale of stock in tbe Dismal Swamp canal, and 
to provide for a commission to examine the 
lands qegr the ternjinqs of tfie canal, feliga- 
betb fiver, suitable for important naval pur- 
poses, which have been offered to the Govern- 
ment on fair terms iu exchange for the etook, 
referred to Committee on Naval Affairs. 

The Speaker stated that it was proposed to 
announce the deaths of members at at 3 q'clyek each day as follows' of Mr. Afoell of Aljssouri, 
on Wednesday; ol iJr- Hamilton of tlhio, on 

Thursday; of Mr. Hist of Kentucky, on Fri- 
day. 

Mr. Xiblack offered a resolution instructing 
the Committee on Alilitary Affairs to inquire 
into tbe expediency of extending tbe benefits 
of additional bounty by law to volunteers ot 
1861, who were discharged by reason of disa? 
bllity incurred in lino ot duty. Adopted. 

Mr. Sel.ve offered a resolution reciting that 
the business interests of the country arc de- 
pressed. Industry paralyzed, and thousands of 
artizans aud laborers out of employment in 
consequence of the burdens of taxation uu ar- 
tic es ut domestic manufacture, aud directing 
the Committee ou Ways aud Means to provide 
iu its proposed revision of the tax law for the 
total abolition of taxes ou all such articles of 
manufacture as enter into general home con- 

sumption or are largely exported into foreign 
countries, and eonfine taxation of manufac- 
tures to articles of luxury. Relerred to Com- 
mittee on Ways and Means, 

Afr, Stevens, ql Pennsylvania, asked leave to 
introduce ahill relative to universal suffrage. Mr, Munger objected. Air. Logan offered a resolution calling Ou the 
Secretary of the Treasury for information rei- 
ativo tq loans illegally made by natioual banks 
off mining stocks and other collaterals. Adopt- ed, 

Mr. Morehesd offered a resolution instruct- 
ing tire Committee ou Ways and Means to in- 
quire into the expediency of so ameuiliDg the 
tariff laws as to restrain importations so as to 
throw the balance of trade largely iu favor ol 
the United States, by which the specie product 
Of the country may be retginpl at home aud a 
Coin basis lie thus provided sufficient for early resumption of specie paymeut without any further contraction of currency. Mr. Eldridg# suggested that the amendmiiit 
be modified so as to require the balaucu or trade 
to be iu favor of tbe United States at all events. 
The resolution was adopted. 

S veral petitions and resolutions relative to 
the recognition aud d< fiuitiou of the rights of 
na Uralized citiz us abioad were imseat d and 
t ferred. 

Air. Waahbqrne of Wisconsin introduced a 
resolution declaring that a person who has bet u 
a Secretary, Assistant Secretary of a Bureau, 
or a Clerk in any of the departmeuts of the 
Government, shall be permitted to practice as 
an attorney or as an ageut for the prosecution of olaluts before the department in whioh he 
has been suoh Secretary, &o., till two years after tbe expiration of bis term of service.— 
Passed, 

Mr. Washburne of Wisconsin, asked l#a?e 
to introduce a resolution constituting the Sec- 
retary of War, Secretary <#t tlie Interior and 
Attorney General a board of commissioners 
whose duty i! shall hi* on the 1st of July of 
each year to establish a tariff of prices lor 
freight and passengers over the Union Pacific 
railroad and its branches, which tariff shall be 
equitable and just, and shall not exceed double 
the average rates charged on the different lines 
ol the railroad between the Mississippi and 
Atlantic Ocean, in latitude north ot St. Louis, 
and declaring it unlawful for such company to 
charge any sum in excess of the rates so to be 
fixed. 

Mr. Dodge objected. 
Mr. Winslow then offered the same resolu- 

tion, and debate ou it springing up, it was laid 
over under the rules. 

The rt construction bill was then taken up.fl 
Mr. Pruvu opnosed the bill. 
Messrs. Schofield and Kooutze favored the 

bill. 
The time fixed by Mr. Bingham (3.20 P. M.) 

having arrived, he took the floor and withdrew 
his motion t”> recommit. He moved two verbal 
amendments and called for the previous ques- 
tion. refusing to withdraw it sous to allow Mr. 
Butler to offer bis amendment giving tlie ap- 
pointment of civil officers to State Constitu- 
tional Conventions. 

Mr. Logan suggested to Mr Bingliam to 
amend the second sectiou by addiug after the 
word *‘geueraJ.” the words‘ or other militaiy 
officers who shall or may be put in command 
of the army.” 

Mr. Bingham declined to adopt the sugges- 
tion. 

Mr. Logan remarked that it the President- 
should r« move Gen. Graut, the law would have 
no meaning. 

Mr. Bingham said that Cougress would soon 
supply that. Adjourned. 

ILLIKOIfP. 
ATIEMPT TO POISON NEARLY A WHOLE FAMILY. 

Chicago, Jan. lib—An attrocious attempt to 
murder nearly a whole family, including the 
husband, wife and three children, by the ad- 
miristratiou ot strychnine, was made in this 
city yesterday at noon. The head of tne fam- 
ily is Andrew Staug, one or the wealthiest 
Germans in the city, and his daughter Eliza- 
beth, about sixteen, is under arrest as the pois- 
oner. It is l>elieved that the desire to accurnu- 
m ulate, bordering nearly on avarice en the 
part of the old people, was the impllling cause 
which led the young girl to attempt to take 
the life of her relations. She complains bit- 
terly of having been overworked and ill treat- 
ed because she did not earn sufficient money 
to suit the grasping notions of her parents.— 
The poison was brought inro the house by the 
girl, and according to the statement of one ol 
the children, was placed in the eoffec pot. Ou 
the other hand, the girl alleges that the moth- 
er put the poison into the coffee. The victims 
are the husband, Mrs. Stang, Margaret, twelve 
years of age, Hose, ten, and Andrew, |four 
years. They will probably all recover. 

EUROPE. 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

Fork, Jau. 19.—A strict search of the per- 
son and baggage ol George Francis Train dis 
<losed no proof of complicity with Fenian 
movements, or anything justifying his arrest 
by the British police on suspicion of being 
concerned in Fenian plottings. Mr. Train as 
sorts that he came over to Europe as the spe- cial correspondent from Ireland for the Hew 
York World. He has formally protested, through the United States Consul, against his 
detention, and declares that he was arrested 
on no other ground of suspicion than the 
finding of an Irish paper in his trunk. 

Dublin, Jan. 19.—The police of Limerick 
have made a seizure of guns aud ammunition 
found in the shops of that city, to put them 
out of the reach of the Fenians. 

Evening.—Dr. Waters, another editor of the 
Dublin Irishman, has been arrested, hut upon what particular charge is not stated. It is sup- posed however, to be complicity iu the Fenian 
movement. 

London, Jan. 19.—Mike Marratt; who it is 
now claimed, is positively known to be the 
party who fired the luse at the Clerkenwell ex- 
plosion, has beeu arrested at Glasgow aud 
brought to Loudon iu irons. A man named 
Clancy has been arrested iu this city, charged with filing upou the police. 

A Fenian maniiesto was found this morning posted on the walls of the Mansion House 
where it has beeu afllxed despite the vigilance ol tbe police, w ho have no clew to the perpe- 
trator of this strange act. The boldness and 
audacity of the Feuiaus iu the iaoe of the vig- 
orous measures of repression which have been 
adapted, excites meuli uneasiness. 

AUSTRIA. 

Vilnna, Jan. 19.— Kuhn has been appointed Austrian Minister of War. 
The remaiue of the Archduke Maximilian 

arrived here last night by special train from 
Trieste, iu charge of a military escort. The 
train was met on its arrival by Austrian offi- 
cials, a large body of troops and a vast crowd 
of people, who bad assembled to give expres- sion to their respect for the dead and their 
sympathy with the living. The remains Were 
formally received by the Imperial family at 
the palace. This evening the funeral service 
will be celebrated by a solemn procession and 
tbe requiem mass. Tbe manifestation ot pop- ular feeling is general aud inleiise. 

Evening —Tbe obsequies of Maximilian were 
celebrated ibis evening with great pomp, aud 
tbe remains were consigned to their last rest- 
ing place. The fuucral procession was formed 
in tile following order:—The bead line was oc- 
cupied by the societies Jol orphans carryiug appropriate symbols of the national grief; fol- 
lowing them wore the clergy in a body; the 
municipal authorities; tbe mayor of the city; tb corps of marines acting as a guard of hon- 
or; tbe catafalque bearing the casket contain- 
ing the remains, piofusely decorated with im- 
mortelles; aud Admiral Tegettbofl' aud officers 
of the army aud navy; in uniform with the 
usual badges of mourning. In tbe church 
the Capuchins were assembled, tbe Emperor at Austria, the Archduke*, the court cabinet, generals ot tbe army, the diplomatic corps and special envoys o: foreign powers. Alter 
tbe requiem mass had beeu calibrated tbe 
body was placed iu the vault prepared for its 
reception. Vast crowds visited tbe reinaius 
during tbe day while Iyiug in state. The Em- 
peror Francis Joseph has writen a letter to 
Admiral Tegetthoff, thanking him iu the 
name of the Imperial family far his services in 
recovering the remains of the late Emperor of 
Mexico and bringing them home for burial 
among his kindred. 

DENMARK. 
Copenhagen, Jan. 19.—The government has 

received from tbe authorities ol Bt. Thomas aud St.John’s an official report of the vote 
which has just been taken iu those islands on 
the question of their transfer to the United 
States. The following is the result: For trans- 
fer, 1244; against transfer, 22. 

COMMERCIAL. 
Domestic Market*. 

Nkw York, Jau 20 — 'Jofton steady and lessac- 
tive; sales 2,520 bales; Middling uplands 171-a me Flour active; receipts 6,708 bbls.; sales 9.400'l.bls.; 
superfine State 8 an ® 8 80; Hound Hoop Ohio 9 70 a 
1125; Western8 30® 14 70; California 12 00 a> 13 30; Southern !) 70 a 15 00. Wheat dull and nominally in havers favor. Corn more active and 1® 2c high- 
er; old Mixed Western 1 36 a 1 36J iu store; new do 
1 27 ® 1 30 afloat; White Southern 1 25 rd> 1 32; uew 
Yellow Jersey 1 20 'a 1 22 on the dock. Oats lower; Western »5| n 80c. Be, f steady. Pork heavy aud 
lower; mess 20 65; new mess 2i 43. Lard steady at 
l'-i® tSJe iu bbls. Whiskey quiet. Rice firm at 101 
® lie for Carolina. Sugar hrm with a fair demand, 
cottee quiet and firm. Molasses steadv. Naval 
Stores quiet. Petroleum quiet; crude io.i ® lOjc; refined bonded 241® 241c. Tallow unchanged.— 
freights to Liverpool firm; Cotton j ® 3d per steam- 
er. 

CmcMiO. Jan. 20.—Flour dull; Spring extra 8 121 
g 9 co tor No. 2. Wheat firmer and advanced J g lc; sales at 2 ofij«• 2 061 for No, I, Corn—new hicT old 
more active at S3 ® 87e. Oats—more buyers than 
Sellers at MUe, ltye nominal. Barley more active at *841 S. 1 88; sales at! 64 j ® 1 65 tor'rejected Pro- vlaions dull. Me > Pork 20 50; stralget 20 oil; stan- 
darjl extra prime 15 Do @ 13 50; rump 14 75. Lard 
dull at HI ® Die, Sweet piokled Hums quiet and 
steady at 18c, English Meatsdnll and heavy ; short 
clear sides 11 lc. Green Meals Inactive; hams 101c 
Item the block. 

Cincinnati, Jan 20.—Provisions quiet and un- 
changed. Mess Pork 20 00® 20 30, Bulk Meats 71 
g 9jc. Bacon hi fair jobbing demand at 9 ® file tor 
shoulders and 11J ® i«c tor clear sides, Lardtirm at 
12 Jc ftj prime leaf. 

Memphis, Tenn., Jau. 17.—Cotton excited at 154 
® 18c; receipt* of the week 8,277 bales; exports lor the week 7 658 bales; stock in port 8,838 balea; re- 
ceipts to-day 1,115 bales; exports 1,878 bales. Fiour 
qrm and unchanged; superfine at 9 00 <£ 9 60. Corn 
nominally 90c. Outs 80c. Pork 22 Oil w 22 50. Ba- 

» btt'k Hides 12* C*S I2*c; HbmiUUr# ft* £ ftjc clear side* 12J % 13e. Laid 14 (fe l4*e. 
a 

Charleston, S, Ou J;uj, 17»—Ootton improved 
Kj 1,WI0 bS*les; receipts 1,320 bale*; Middling* 

X4V.fS.NAii. Oa., Jau. 17.—Cotton opened firm and closed excitel and advancing; Middling 10c; sales 
2.527 bale*; receipts 3.010 bales; exports 3,150 bale*, 

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 17.—Cotton bun* ant at tuij 
prices; sales 1,155 bales; receipt* 7,30 bales; Middling 

Havana, Jan. 18—Suear—sales of No. 10® 12 at 
• 'l ’LI?S,1 ,U11'1 ,Su»-15 ® 80 at it a 9} I eels. Mo- lasses 5$ tT oj reals for claved. Freights are a shade 

fhigher and small vessels in demand. Bacon *13 75 cwt. Bolter 20 <r 30c $i lb. shooks-sales at 
4 6 ".lor sugar Wes; 19 a 26 rs. for hhds. Flour ** -' 6* & 16 IHJJp hb!. lor Spanish, aud $14 50 ® 15 15 

a-ked, turd tl* 00® 17 00 t< hbl. lor American. 
Onion. *7 50 bbl- Potatoes $0 50 a) bbl. Rosin $« Oil P bbl. Tallow *11 00 ® 12 00 $fctvt. 

Havana. Jan. 20.—Thu market for Sugar Is unin- 
fluenced by European advices of n decline In No. 12 Dutch standard. Sugar lirm at 74 reals. Exchange 
up London Ilf a 12$ premium ; ou New York cur- 
rency, long sight 26} ® 27 discount, aud short tight 25 discount. 

FRAXKFGnr, Jan. 19—United States 6-20’s were 
quoted to-day at 76$ a 76$. 

Paris. J»n, 19—The Bourse Is he.vv to-day and 
rojites declining. 

Liverpool, J.in. 20—A, M,—Cotton firm and un- 
changed; sales probably 15,000 bales. Bread) ,dk 
quiet and firpi, 

LuijPON, Jau. 20—P. M.—Consols 92} for money uud account. 
American SgcrRiTiEs quiet; U. S. 5-20’s 711® 

72; Illinois Central shares, §5$ ex-div; Erie Railroad 
shares 1$}, 

LIVERPOOL, Jail. 20—P. M.—Corn 15s. Pork firm 
at 70s. Cheese os 6)1. Rosin—common C». 

flew York (Stack marker. 
New York, Jan. 20. 

Stocks —Money easy at 6 per cent. Sterliug Ex- 
change 109}. 
American Gold.... 159$ 
U. S. Coupon Sikes, 1681,..llo 
U. S. Five-Twenties,conpuus, 1862,.110 
V. S$. FiyerTtveutles, coupuns, 1801.107$ 
U. S. Five-Tweutlt-s, coupons, 1*65.108$ 
U. S. FlverTwenlles,coupons, Jan and July.105$ 
ft. S. Plve-Twiilltloi, coupons, 1867.106 

8. S, Tuu-Forties, coupons.1021 
S Seven-Thirties,.166$ 

Boston, Hartford *£ Erie... 16} 
New York Central.125| 
Erie,. 75 
Michigan Southern,.87} 
Chicago A Rock Island. 9C| 

lioatoM Stack I.let. 
Sales at the Brokers’ Board, Jau 20. 

American (it 11. 138 
U SxCoupou Sixes. U81,. 10: j 
Uuaied »iate»7-3us, June. 10,-1 

-inly. 10. { 
United States5-20s, 1862. n a 

d'“F- 1666. 105$ 
A 1867 100$ 

U S Currency Sixes, 80 yeats. 00$ 
Maine State Sixes. 1**9. 99j 
Boston and Maine Railroad,. 132 
Boston and Maiue R R Rights. 2$ 
Eastern Railroad. ,. 11$ 
Portland, Saco 3t Poi turnoutb RalirqaJ 101 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

STEINWAY & SONS 
TRIUMPHANT, 

-AT THE- 

Universal Exposition, Paris, 1867. 

For American Pianos in all THREE STYLES Exhibited, via, Grand 
Square and Upright, this Medal being DISTINCTLY CLASS- 

IFIED Flltvr IN OKDElt OF MERIT,and placed at the 
Head ot the List of all Exliibitois, in proof of which 

the following 
OFPICAL#CERTIFICATE 

Of the President and Members of the Tntemational Jury on Musical 
Instruments (Class X) is subjoined 

“I Certify that the FIRST HOLD MEDAL for American“VinSo'V hu. been 
awarded te Jle»«r«. MTKI N WAV by the July of Ibe International Ex- hibition. Firat on the Lint is Class P. 

“JIEUNKT. President of luteruatioual Jury, 
•SKORWEM KASTN1B,) 
AMII uOSr, THOM AS, ( Member* of (he 

o ED. WAX*l.lt:K, V w P. E. CKVAERT, I International Jury.” 
J. MCIIIKDMOYER, ) 

This Vil ANUnOUI decision of the luteruatioual Clan* Jury, ENDORSED hr the 
Supreme Oraud Jury, and OF FIR UED by the Imperial Coinniiaaion, bd«t the dual rerdict of the only tribunal determining the ruuh of the award* at the Exposition, 

,J*e M rt lis WA Y PIANOS at the head of all .others, In eompetiliou with OTer 
dtNDBBD PIA.XOM entered by the moat celebrated European and Ameri- 

can Manufacturer a. 

STEINWAY Ac SONS 
WERE A I,MO 

•AWARDED FIRST PRIZE .11ED AE 

At the Great International Exhibition, London, 1862, 
FOR POWERFUL, CLEAR, BRILLIANT. & SYSTEMATIC TONE, 

With Excellence of Wothnauhip ■■ shown in Cruad eld Square I’iuuo*, 
In Competition with 269 Pianos from all parts of the World 

STEINWAY * SONS, in nddition to the above bare taken 1 HVRrV.ilVK FIRST 
PHRNlUiMS, Hold and Silver lfitdals at the ft'riucipal Faint held in this country from the year 1S55 to 1869 inclusive, since which time they hare not entered their 
Fiauo-Fortes at any Local Fair !u the tailed Slates. 

Every Piano is Warranted for Five Years. 

Ware-Room First Floor of Steinway Hall, 
Nos. lOO&lll ast Fourteenth St, IVow YorU. 

W. G. TWOTIBLY. ACi ENT, 
337 Congress Street, Port’and, Maine. 

Portland, Jan20. dlw&wlt 

COBN 
On the Grand Trank Kond 

BY THE CAB LOAl>, 
FOB SALE BY 

O'Bit ION, PIERCE & CO. 
Portland, Dec lJ-dtf 

Wilmington Pea Nuts I 
500 BUSHELS 

Fresh Crop Wilmington Pea Nuts, 
the best lot ever brought into this market, just r 
ceived direct from Wilmington, and tor sale by 

WM. ALLEN, Mr , 
janl7dlw No. 11 Exchange St. 

Apples, Apples, Apples I 

500 Bbls. Apples, Baldwins, Green- 
ings and Russets. 

Id store and fur sale by 
WM. ALLES, Jr., 

JaulfdlwNo. n Exchange St 

Turkish Prunes, New Oropl 
Step in and see the 2,000 lb. cask of Turkish Prunes, 

selling cheap and are very nice, 22 cents per 
pound or 

VIVE POENDS FOK ONE DOLLAR! 
AT ALLEN’S FRUIT STORE, 

Janl7dlw No. 11 Exchange St. 

Do U _C Tills* 
THE Stock and interest of a grocery store for sale. 

One o( the best stands in town. A chance lor 
an enterpriziug man with a small capital whi li 
cannot be found every day. For further particulars 
enquire at this office. 

Jan. 18. dtf 
_ 

n arm ana ugru, ury ana uncap. 

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S 

'Ventilating' Over Shoes , 
a full assortment, at tlie store with the big pane of 

glass, 132 Middle Street. 
PAL1IGU & HIEBRlLLi 

January 18. dlw 

Notice. 
rpHE Annual meeting of the International Steam 
A ship Co., will be held at their office cornel ol 

Commeicial and Union at**., on 

Wednesday, January 9*, 1868, 
at 3 o’clock P. M., lor the choice of Officers, and the 
transaction ot any other business that may legally 
come before the meeting. 

H. J. LIBBY, Secretary, 
Portland. January 13,1868. dtd 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Go 
■* 

CARRYING THE CANADIAN 
AND UNITED STATES 

Pwmi^ri BnUrd lo I.,ndoudcrrv out! 
l.irrrpo.L Ueiura Ticket, iirnatcd at 
R«l,cM Rale*. 
The Steamship Nestorian Capt.Duttou. will leave 

this port for Liverpool, on SATURDAY, Jan. I8tli, 
Immediately alter the rrlval of Hie Iraju 01 Ihe pre- 
vious day Iroin Montreal,robe followed l.v the Bel- 
gian, Cupt. Graham, on the 1st February. 

Passage to Londonderry and Liverpool, cabin (:ic- 
coriUng to accommodation) $70 to $80. 

Steerage, $25. 
Payable In Gold or it, equivalent. 
Drf or Freight or passage applv to 

H, St A. ALLAN, No. 3 India St. 
Poitland, Jan. 20. dtr 

11 E M O y A L 

JOHN RANI)ALL A CO., 
Wholesale Dealers in 

FLOUR, 
Have removed to 

No. 04 Commercial Ht., 
Head of Portland Pier. 

Jan. 20. dlw 

Portland Savings Bank, 
No. 91 Exchange St. 

DEPOSITS made on or before February 1st, next, 
will commence interest on that day. 

The last Dividend was at the rate ot Seven per 
cent, 

JOSEPH C. NOYES, Trcas. 
Portland, Jan 16,I8t>8. Jan16eodtotebl 

Medical Notice. 
G, H. CHADWICK, 31. D., will devote special at 

tentton to Dteea es ot ihe Eye. No. 3011 Congress St 
office hours trom 11 A. M, to \ p. M. 

May 19. tt 

INTERESTINO 

Newly Married Folks 

House-Keepers Generally, 
TAKE NOTICE. 

U Nice Worsted Damask Lounges 
to Be 

.1 wvf r. 

50 Nice Ticking Mattresses, 
TO BE 

6?IVRV 

100 Mahogany Frame L. Glasses 
TO BE 

wvi r. 
QE* We biivr got every nuaneuble Iblug 

la the Houae-Furniabing Line, and will 
■ell Mylbiuy in oar large stack at tbe very 
Lowest Caah Priec. la addition, to tbe above, 
we will say 

Every customer buying $1C0 worth, will be pre- 
sented with a IS ice l>ama-k Lounge. 

Every customer buying *oU worth will be present- 
ed with a nice Ticking Mat ties'*. 

Every customer buying S25 worth will be present- 
ed with a Mahogany Frame Looking (ilass. 

This is up hutnottg; every article shall be sold as 
LOW as can be bought elsewhere ol same quality. 

HOOPER * EATON, 
130 Exchange st. 

N. B. Cash paid lor Second Baud Furniture,(Jar- 
peta. Stoves, &r. decJleodttf 

H O >1 E 

Insurance Company of New York. 
voice no. ■ («> uroamvny, 

Ca.li Capital,.* i,000,000 OO 
Aveli let Jouuar.T. IS ns, .T Oil,MO »S 
liiabilltiea,. 107,49# 14 

ABSTRACT OF THIS 

Twenty-Ninth Semi-Animal Statement, 
Showing the condition ut the C nupauy on the Ut 

day ot January, 1868. 

ASSETS. 
Cash, Balance iu Bank,. *186,009 OS 
Bonds and Mortgages, being first lieu on 

Real Estate,......, ..... 812,015 OC 
Loans on Stocks, payable on demand,... 380,082 5t 
United States Stocks (market, value). 1,391,62.1 5( 
State and Municipal Stocks and Bouda 

(market value),-.. 447,875 0< 
Bank Stocks (market value).. 1.6,529 0( 
Intelest due on 1st January, 1KC8,. 21,363 4( 
Balance in hands of Agents am! in course 

of transmission,.. 118,518 23 
Bills receivable (torPremiums on Inland 

Risks, <fcc.),. 9.947 4i 
Other Property, Miscellaneous Items.. C5.986 31 
Premiums due and uncollected on Poli- 
cies issued at Odlce,. 7,111 OJ 

Steamer Magnet and Wrecking Appara- 
tus...*. 48,796 Oi 

Total, .. *3,633,836 1* 

LIABILITIES. 
Claims for Losses outstanding oa lit Jan 

uary, 180*,. $105,370 6: 
Due Stockholders ou account 27tli Divi- 

dend,.... 2,130 0( 

CtfARLES J. MAHflF, President. 
A. F. WILMA KTU, Vice-President. 

J. H. NVashbuhx, Secretary. 
Geo. M. Lvoij, Assistant Secretary. 
T. B. Gkeenk, 2d Assistant Secretary. 
D. A, Hkalu, General Agent and Adjuster. 

DOW, COFFIN it LIBBY, Aijis 
No 1.1 Exchange Ml., Portland. 

January 20, eodlw ** •*"7 T"w" 
j 

Dried Apples i 
50 Hbls. State Maim* Dried Apples 

very handsome, iu store and. tor sale to the trade by 

Wjp.. AMiKN. Jr.9 
Jan 17dlw No. 11 Exchange St. 

_MMCMitmiOW. 
540 9IILES 

«.»P THE 

UNION 

Pacific Railroad 
Running Weal ft out Omaha, 

Across the Continent, 
AUK NOW COMPLETED, 

THE TRACK BEING LAID AND TRAINS RUN- 
NING 

Within Ten Mile* of the Summit 
of the Rooky Mountains. 

1 lie remaining ten miles will be finished as soon 
as the weather permits thehoad*bcd t*> Ik- mi the-U-mly 
packe t to rec iv« the rail*. The work contiuu*-* to 
be pushe 1 forward In tbe ruck cuttings on tbe wint- 
er* stupe with unabated energy, and a much larger 
iorcc will be employed during the current year than 
ever be tor?. The prospect that Ihe whole 

Grand Line to the Pacific 
Will he Completed in INTO, 

Wa> never better. Tl'e means so tar provided tur 
Construction has proved ample, ami (here is no lack 
ot funds tor the most vigorous prosecution ot the en- 

terprise. These means are divided into four classes: 

I.— UNITED STATES BONDS, 
Havlug thirty years to run, and beating six per cent, 
currency iutercst.at tbe rate of $ltf,Oeo per mile for 
517 miles on tlie Plains; then at tbe rate of $4*,100 
p.'rTnllc tor 150 miles through the Rocky Mountains; 
then at the rate of $32,000 per mile lor the remaining 
distance, fbr which the United Slates uk.-s a second 
lien as security. The Interest on these bonds is paid 
by the Uuited States Govi-ruiiieut, which also pays 
the Company unj-half the amount ot its bills in 
money lor transportation its ireight, troops, uiai's. 
«Sse. The remaining half of these bills is placed to 
the Company’s credit, aud forms a slaking (urn! 
which may tiuaily discharge the whole amount of 
this lien. 

2—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS 
By its cliarter the Company is permitted to issue 

its own T'iist Mortgage Bonds to the &aine amount as 
the Bunds issued by the government, and no metre, 
and only as fnt road progresses. The Trustees tor 
the Bondholders, are the Hon. K. D. Morgan, Iff, S. 
Senator tram New York, ami tbe Hon. Oakes Ames, 
meaiber ot the U. S. House of Representatives, who 
are responsible for tbs delivery of these Bonds to the 
Company in accordance with the terms of the law. 

3—THE LAND GRANT. 
The Union Pacific Railroad (Joinpauy has a laud 

grant or absolute donation from flic government of 
12,800 acres to the mile ou the Hue of the r*a.l, which 
will not be worth less than $1.90 per acre, at the low- 
est valuation. 

4—THE CAPITAL STOCK. 
The authorized capital ot tlio Union Paolfle Rail- 

road Company is $100,000,000, ot which ovor 98,508,- 
008 have been paid on tbe work nlready done. 

THE 

Means Sufficient to Build the Road. 
Contracts for the entire work ol buildiug 914 tulles 

of first-elass rojlroud west trout Omaha, I'Umprisine 
much oi the most difficult, mountain work, and em- 
bracing every expense except surveying, have been 
made with responsible parties (who have already fin- 
ished over 510 utiles), at tbe average rate ef sixty- 
eight thousand ami fifty-eight dollars ;(86*,o:>8) pe. 
mite. This price iucludea ail necessary shop- lor 
construction and repairs ol cars, depots, stations, 
and all other incidental huUdiufs, and also locomo- 
tives, passenger, baggage, aud treight cars, and oth- 
er leqiiUMa lolling stock, to an umount that shall 
not he lees than $5,000 per mile. Alio, tug the cost 
of the remaining one hundred aud eight y-slx of the 
eleveu hundred miles assumed to lie built by the 
Union Pacific Company to b« *90.000 p< faille. 
The Vatal Cast of Eleven Hundred Hite, 

will be ns fallows t 

914 miles, at *08,058 *«2’,«S.6t2 1So “ le*, »t *00,000, )0J 10,000 Add discounts on bonds, surv-yg, Ac, 4,500 two 

Amount, *8B,445,012 
AatheU.S Bon.is are e^ual to mousy, and tbe 

Company's own First Mortgage Bonds have a Ytarty 
market, we have as the 

Available 4'aab Keaaurcea far Building 
Eleven Hundred .Hilt s ■ 

U. S. Bonds. 8'.>»,328,10<i First Mortgage Bonds. -29,328,000 Capital S ock pa.diu ou the work now done,8.500,000 
Land Grunt, 14.080.000 acres, at 81.50 per «f,' 21,120,000 

Total. 888,'276.000 
The Comjsiny have ample tac lilies for supplying 

any deficiency that may arise in means for construc- 
tion. ThH may he done wholly or In part by addl- 
dltlon il subscriptions to the capital stock. » 

Earnings of the Company. 
At present, the profit* of the Company are derived 

only from Its local trail?, bnt this is already much 
more than sufficient to pay the interest on all the 
Bonds th' Company can Issue, if not another mile 
were butyt. It Is not doubted that when the road is 
completed the through traffic of the only lino con- 
nect ihg the Atlantic and Pacific States wi 1 be large 
be>cmd precedent, and, as there will be no compe- 
tition, it can always be done at profitable rate*. 
It will be noticed fcbat the Union Pacific Railroad 

i in fact, a Government Work, btdlt under the su- 

pervision of Government officers, and to a large ex- 

tent with Government money, and that its bonds 
are issued under Government direction. It is be- 
lieved that no similar security is so carefully guard- 
ed, and certainly no other is based upon a larger or 
more valuable property. As the Comp ny’a 

First Mortgage Bonds 

are offered for tbe present at M CTfi.'Oll THE 
DOL. V..AR, they are the cheapest security in the 
market, being more than 15 per c^at. lower than U. 
8. Stovks. They pay 

Six Per Cent, in Gold I 
or over MINE PER CENT* upon the invest- 
ment, and have thirty years to run before maturity. 
Subscriptions will be received in Portland by 

SWAN <C BARRETT, 
NO. IS EXCHANGE STREET, 

ami in New York at the Company’s Office, No. 2* 
Nassau Street, and by 

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 Nas- 
sau Street. 

CLARK, DODGE A CO., Bauker., No. 51 Wall 
Street. 

JOHN J. CISCO A SON, Bunkers' No. 33 Wall 
5lriet. 'Eli uiuOtlUiff * 

HtfNRY CLEWS A CO., Bankers, No. 33 Wul 
Street. 
And by the Company's advertised Agent* through- 
out the United States. Remittances should be made 
Indrafts or other funds par in New York, and the 
bonds will be sent free ol charge by ref urn express. 
Parties subscribing through local agent*, will look 

j to them for their safe delivery. 
A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, sliowiug the 

| Progress of the Work, Resources ior Construction, 
I and Value of Bonds, may be obtained at tbe Com- 

pany’s Oflioes, or of its advertised Agents, or will be 
sent free on application. 

JOHN J. CISCO, 
janl4<l& wlin Treasurer, New York. 

PROPOSALS 

WILL l»e received at this office until 3 o’clock P. 
M, on Wednesday, the 29th install', lei Dredg- 

| iag a new Channel in Kennebec River, through 
Britt’s* Shoa*. and Gage’s Shoal between Hallowed 
aud Augusta, Mains, requiring 45,0tw cubic yards, 
more nr less sf dredging. The channel wi'l be ex- 

cavated, first through Britt’s Shoal, and thence up- 
ward toward Augusta; ami the material excavated 

j will be deposited, ill such place-and in such manner 
I iu the river, as may be require^ by the Euginter in 
| charge. 
| Bidders will stite the price per cubic yard to be 
I measured in the soars, which will also include the 

depnoliug of the material as required. 
The work must be commenced as soon as practi- 

cable after the approval oMhe contract, and be com- 
pleted not later than the SOth ot November 
next. 

Pavilion 9 will be made monthly, 20 j»er cent to be 
reserved theicirom until the whole work is satisfac- 
torily completed; and be forfeited iu the event of 
the non fulfillment of the contract in the time and 
manner required. 

The undersigned reserves the light to reject the 
bid of any person who. there it reason to believe, 
will not faithfully and piomptly perform (he con- 
tract, as well .ns all informal anil unreason abb* bids. 

Persons desiring to make proposals will please 
call ou the undorsiK ned, at his office in Morton Block 
on Congress street, for forms of-arae, and tor m -re 
definite infoimatiou as to the conditions imposed 
on bidders and contractors, it desired; and on 
transmitting their bids will eudorse thereon, 
••Proposals lor dredging Kennebec River.* 

►GEO. THOM, 
Bvt. Brigadier General. 

IT. 8. Fngine.T Office, \ 
Portland, Me., Jan. 15,1M58.) 

Jan. 15. dfit 
--r-—-—; ;—£--4—-— 
Now for a Merry Sleigh Ride 

IN THAT -- 

Boat Sleig h Enterprise. 
rpHEsubsvnbfr would s^y to his friends and pat- 
X runs aud all who want a go oil ride, tbat be has 

had the Luterptizs re-pain'ed ami pat .n fine order 
throughout, and is now ready for PARTY RIDES iu 
or out ot town at short u tice. Abo 

Ou Wednesday aud Raiarday Aflernssua 
will make a cruise about town, h aving ou ('•■greau 
csr. ufttinte Miroet, si A •’clock. proceeding 
directly down Congress, will haul op lor any who 
may wish to ride for an hour. 

Adults only 25 eta; Children under 12 years 15 
cents. 
ter Orders left at 425 Congress or 103 Brackett 

Street, will receive immediate attention. 
N. S. f KRNALl)>i oprietor. 

Jan 13 W F A M tl 

For Sale. 

TRAVERS RUNNER RUNG, nearly new, aud 
Sleigh’*,at RAND’S STABLE, Federal at. 

Pee S4-dtl 

DEERiyG TT.VLI.. 
Positively tor Five *ijrlit* Only. 

t'OMMKNCrXG 

Tuesday Evenin?, January 2Ut. 
——_ 

* 

j 

II l it H A Y & GO’S, 
HIPPODROME 
Combine*.! with the utool Liberal. Impartial and Stn- 

pCO' Oils 

Gilt Entertainment 
Kvm produced in llib city. 

M. HERMAN, 
The Great Ea.t luiliati Sur-erer. Ne. uutl Startling 
Tricks together with 

COLUMBUS, 
From th.- ttoe.it Theatre, Montreal, in hla Wonder- 
ml Feat, oulltlod the LEAP FOK LIFE, on l UK 
FLYINti KINGS, and SINGLE TRAPEZE, iiuin 
the Celling cl tin Hall. 

Master George, the Unrivalled Ocntorticnist. 
Ju his Wondeiui Feat ot Hording rouble back- 

ward and forward through a twelvc-inob King. 
Combined with ibo world-renown. *i Uywuaeta mid 

Acrobats from Tlie.ft¥e Cbuiufae, Boston, 
Gcome aud Fred Lamoat, 

lii their Marvellous Feats on the 
TRAPEZE AMI)HORIZONTAL BAIL 

FLkJNU IN THE AIK. 
NIAGARA LEAP. 

GREAT BROTHER ALT. 
10<J Presents given away each evening including a 

Complete lb amber art. 
Admission 23 cuts. Package ticket-, live tor Si. 

Mat'iu»• Saturday afternoon. \\ h. n children 
will be admitted tor 10 c nt*. and every child receive 
a present. 

Jan. 1T. Alt 

WESTBROOK 

Good Templars' Hall Association, 
DEEUING BRIDGE. 

Third Assembly of the Course, 

Tuesday Evening, Jan. 21, 1808, 
D. H. CHANDLER, Prompter. 

5£tP*“ Tickets 73 cents. Dancing to commence at 8 
o’clock Jau2tki2t 

X H K 

ANNUAL FESTIVAL 
-OF TUI- 

Olientitnt Street Society, 
will take place at 

CITY HALL! 
-ON- 

Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, 
JiNUA£V 994 ANl» 934. 

An excellent entertainment tor each evening ia in 
preparation, which include* from eight to 

ten superior 

TABLEAUX OF STATUABY! 
that will be publicly announced when the programme 
in fully made up. r BZ& Refreshments will be served in the ante rooms 
from live to eleven o’clock. 

TICKKTM 93 CEiKlM. 
To be had at Ba'dey A Noyes’, aud at the dobr. 
January 15. qtd 

Entertainment and Levee. 

THERE Will be au Entertainment und Lette 
given by the vuuug Ladies and litnllinen 

ennu ctud with the Newbuiv street church on Wed- 
ne«day Evening. Jan. 22 I, ISiiS, at their church. 

E-terclMX lo conei.t of Recitations, Tableaux, pan- 
tom dues and Singing. 

floors open at 1-2 pastti o’clock, eulertaiunieut to 
commerce at 1-2 past i. 
gy Price ofadmrssu.il 25 ceula. Children 15 eul». 

Ketresliiueiits tor sale iu Hie vestrv. 
Jan. 18. 42* 

PORTLAND ASSOC I A IES 
KX-FIVES • 

will give lheir 

• lib CKAMD mi ll, ,, 

Firtiuen'i. Military atd Oivic Halil 
FKIDAT UVK.XIK«, AAA. dirk, IMS, 

CITY _H A. L L, r 
TICKET* »l,Jt . U.ll.ry Jo ( 

cniiMirTEL ox iaaixtxnuti: 
William Uennesset, AuguMuar>. sicken 
WlllUoi Strong, Edward G. Waite. R. H .Murphy, John W. Downing, 
Augustus L «ha»«>. W. Sweat, Leonard Pennell. F..»nk l leke*t. 
B. F. Nelson, ti. W. Pridbuin, Andrew Nttoni. A. J. Haskell 
Charles H. Picket r, Charles W. H< *». 

Levi L. Cummings. 
FLOOR M4IA6IM 

Wtn. Hennessey, Wm. Strong. K. H. Muii hy Leonard Pennell, Aug. D. Flcktit. H F. Nelson? 
A. J. Haskell, Andrew Nelson. 

Music by Ohaodlcr's Full Quadrillu Baud. 
January 19. did 

.IQ LET. 

Store to Let. 

THE New brick Store on Exchange streak, being 
the middle store in the Pie) le Block, aud now 

occupied by Shephard Si Co. Apply to 
N. F. DEEK1NG. 

January 11. d3vv 

To Let 
THE Seoom', Third and fourth Stories of the 

Brink Block No 83, 85 87 Middle .tree!, recent- 
ly occluded by Messrs Lock. Meeerve A Co. 

Enquire of JOHN 0. PROCTER, 
j»n7d3w 93 Kxoba ge street. 

To Let. 
A TENEMENT in franklin Street, containing 7 

rooms. Also one on Lincoln at., containing 8 
rooms. Apply to Mr. M. LIBBT, 

Dec 2(1. eodtf 83 Franklin St. 

To Let. 
STORE in Boyd’s Block, on Exchange street, see- 

oud door from Middle si. 
Also, Room* in second story, corner of M iddle and 

Kxchange street—also over store No 78 Middle at., 
suitable ror *n]e>-rooms. 

AIho, Offices iu 3d and 4th stories—oue of which 
has a large sky-light tor Photographic Room. 

Apply to WM. BOYD. 
Dec 18-dtt 

To Let. 
THE Mechanics Library Room, by day or evening 

on very reasonable term*, will seat from 3 to 
400. Apply to Charles P. Kimball or to the 
subscriber J. B. THORN DIK E, 

Dec.fi. dtf Superintendent. 

To Let. 
WITH Board, pleasant rooms, at No 3A ran forth 

*t. 
_ 

oc28dtf 

To Let. 

▲BOUT 300 teetof the lower cud of Custom House 
Wharf, and the Warehouses and OtM« e- there* 

on. now occupied by Thotnaa Aseeaclo *1 Co. En- 
quire ol LYNCT, BARKER A CO., 

septlltf 139 Commercial Street. 

To be Let. 
THE second aud fourth stories of Store No. 151 

Middle Street. Hopkius Block. Apply to 
sept23dft ST. JOHN SMITH. 

————————■——» 

WAWTBD. 

»[ANTED, 
AGENTS, 

$73 to $20') per mouth, everywhere, male 
and female, to introduce the GENUINE 
IMPROVED COMMON SENSE FAMILY 
S WING MACHINE. This Machiue will 
stitch, hem, tell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, 
braid aud embroider in a most sup. riot 
manner. 

Price only $18. Fully warranted tor- 
live years. We will pay $1,000 lor any ninc-hiiie 
tlmt w ilt sew a stronger, more beautiful, or elastic 
seam than ours. It manes the “Elastic I-ock Stich.” 
Every second atitch can l*e cut, and stilt the cloth 
cauuot he pulled apart without tearing if. We pay 
X«en(f from $73to $200 per mouth aud « x{*use«, 
ora commi-siou trooi which twice that auto nt can 
be made. Address, SECOMB £ GO., Pittsburgh. 
Pa., or Boston, M as. 

CAUTION.-D» not lie imputed upon by other 
parties palming off worthless cast-iron machines 
under kite same name or otborwtac. Ours is the only 
genuine aud really practical cheap machiue ututin- 
Fac'med. dodtt- &wlm I 

A rente. 
[ LOVl)'i> (IOV.OOO. REVOLVING DOUBLE 
Li MAPS OF KlilOPE AND AMERICA are jliat 
out; oul> $4. 3,000,Ootl names ou them. "How to 
Mtnvasv well," sent. Ladies ami men $20 a day 
madtf. J. f. LLOYD. No 23 Cortlandt st, New 
York. julGd&wlw 

Wanted. 

IN EVERY city aud county. Agents for the new 
Patent Burglar Alarm, Retail price BO cents, 

and other Patent Article**. Also a thorough busi- 
ness man as Geueral Agent for this Stale. Ad«lra*s 

BORAGE. W. LOVE, 
Jau Is. dlw* Uartlerd Conn. 

Boarder* Wanted. 
A FEW Gentlemen hoarders, or a g*1*1 

wife, can be accommodated at No. 20 Myrtle s>t. 

November 8. dff 
_ 

WEBB, FOUR * FBBBMAN, 
(Sueeeesors to A. Webb & Co,| 

IBS *'-- Hi., Pwrtlwwd, Me., 
DFALKRS IN 

Com,Flour, Jlea I, Oats, 
lu large or .mail quantities. A!*, 

«k.rl>, Flw Feed, ..4 Cr. f.re. 
EJTVholce F<mlly Flour by ihe barrel 01 

in bag.. Ja2dtiw 
s. a. webb, .j. l. kogg, r.c. freeman. 

>lcl<xleous tu Let. 
AT A. ROBINSON’S No ‘1*23 Congress street, 

above C.*s«*o at. janlthliw 

Tilton A McFarland, 
Desire to cell the atteutiou to the tact that wore then 

4 O 
Of tta.lr Safes rave AMPLE PROTECTION loth* 
late 8re. Partie. desiring a 

FIRST RATE SAFE, 
At a MODERATE PRICE, will S«g£”JJ.yJ 

EMERY & WATERHOUSE, 
Middle Street, Portland. 

Or al 1IO Nndkery Hirer!, Beaten. 

■B-Bwau.l-heml Sales taken tu exchange for ael«. 
Partie. de-inti* Sanborn'. Steam Improvement »t- 

tached to Tiltou A UcF»rland>» Safes, cau order ol 
Fmerv, Waterbonso Stb. 

d.u to_as lata in each uioAadv remainder «f time 

TRUE BUT STRANGE.—Auy persou .cudlug us 

tbelr add note, with 2t> cent., will raeei#., by mall, 
the Name and a Carte de Vislte ot their ftilure Wile 
or llo. tend; alao, how either a'l may gain the love 
el auv person (hey choose lualantly. Addrees, 

REEVES-A CO., 7* Nassau at. New York. 
Os'* *lrt-«q ■*»»» o v 

AUCTION IAUI. 

e. i patten a co., *■€«*•»«'< 

OFFICE KXCHAM1K STREET. 

Pnromptor.V M«l« 
■ -or — 

Ladies’ and Gants’ Tine Tar Goods, Fen 
8teigh Bobes, Lined Buffalo Bobes, Ac. 

£»®uary Jlst, at 10 o'clock A. I 
and 24 o clock P. M i4» ofto* Exchange Strw 

wiu he <e*ld without the least reservation. a stock 
line Fur G »oti% consisting in part ol Squirrel. Fit* 
Mink Mutt'*, < »r e« and Collars, Beaver and Or 
Collars and Uapt*. 

-A 1*0,- 
A large assortment oi lined an*l unltned BuAalo* 

Wolf, Bear, Coon and While Fox Kobe*, with a va 
etyo* oth r article*. 

Th** above '•roe'.' all In One order,and must be sol 
'>pen lor examination Monday afternoon. No po* 
poaemeut. janl7dtd 

I'urimiiing Goods .V.at Auctioi 

ON TUESDAY. January 21*1. at TO o. clock AT 
at Oir« l«3 Fare Street, I shall sell Oxer at 

Under Cotta, Punt*, Vests, Oxer and Under Shin 
Drawer*. Overall*, doth*. Flannels, Trunhj, Su 

fenders. Tics, Hose, Parer Collar*. Scarts, Hum 
erchieis, Towels, Table Cover*. Worsted Good 

seven nice Long »Bd Square Shawls. Alhambr 
Mauches-er ami Axminster Spread*, second ban 
Carpet*. Manchester Carpets, Blanket*. Bools at 
Shoes, Fancv Goods, Ac. 

1 would cull attention to Ibis sale. Every artie 
will be Mild without reserve. 

_ 
Jan 18*1 td 

_ 
F. O. BAILEY. Auct'r. 

E. 31 FATTKN Ac CO., Aavlieaesrs, 
OFFICE II EXCHANGE STREET. 

Furniture, Beds &c,, 
In the Ht. Larvreacc Hotel, csrurr «f ludl 

is Mil ITIiddle streets, 

ON WEDNESDAY' January 22d, at It) A. M., 2 
Bedstead*. 30 Feather and Under Beds, Coin 

fur u is, Ouilui, Chairs, Carpets, Wash Stands, Slove 
Crockery and Glass Ware, Kitchen Furniture A*. 

Sale without regard to weather. 
Goods to be removed afternoon of sale. 

Jan.20. dtd 

LAIMn l sale 
—of— 

Havana Sugar at Auction, 
■ X BOUTON, MASH., 

Oa Wednesday, the 22<1, at 12 o’el’k, 
At No. 18 India St, Boston, Man. 

1300 Boxes* 

Havana Sugars, 
HIGH GBADE, 

Classed No. 18 and upwards. 
tT* To be sold in lota of not Iom than 25 boxes. 

JanSodtd M. HARRIS 4k C«., Aacfru. 

Administrator’s and Executor’s 
Sale of Bask Slack al Aacliaa. 

ON WEDNESDAY. January 22d, at 12 o’. lock M, 
at Merchant*' Exchange Room, Exchange Street, 

we ahailMil without reserve. 
®1 share. Canal Nallaaal Baak Slock. 

Per Order Administrator and Executor. 
J. 8. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 

Jan 17-<itd 

Horses, Carriages, Ac, at Auction 
171 VERY SATURDAY, at II o'clock A. M., on new 
Cj market lot, Market street, I shall Mil Horses, 
Carriages, Harnesses, Ac. 

Apl 22. P. O. BAILEY, Auctioneer. 

A. n. OMCiOOD tk SON, 
AUCTIONKERH, 

No. tf5 Hawloy Wired, 

REGULAR sales of Dry Good*, Wvoletis, Cloth* 
ing, Furnishing Goods, Boot* and Shot*, dor- 

TUESDAY and FRIDAY during tho business wt. 
.ton. 

%tT“ Liberal a Ivancct on consignment*. 
RWhoHi dim 

C. W. HOLMES, 
AUCTIONEER 

;iOO Congress Street. 
^-Ssdes of any kiud ot pro|*rtT In the City or v|. 

elully, ,u nmptly attended to cn the moat thvorahie 
terms. October 12. dt 

The Improved Mercantile Agency. 
The pionrlefors of this Agency, localed at 14? 

Broad* hv N. Y and having I ranch in all thn 
principal Cities In tbs 

United States and Canadas, 
would les- eft'ul'.v announce that they hare estah 

lished an Office 

IN THIS CITY, 
—AT— 

177 Fore Street, 
»n^ are now prepared lo furnish their 

Commercial Reports, 
au any desired informal on rotating to the 
Ur«yUt, and landing ot Merchant*, Bankera. 
.Hauuiacturer*, in all («rt» of the United States 
and British Provinces. Jn m tkiug this announce- 
ment to the merchant* of Portland and the 
Minis* mt Maine, we would again offer them our 
acknowledgements for the liberal patronage hereto- 
fore given us, and whle referring to our previous 
record for prooi of our desire and ability to give the 
tttlleniaml latest report* irom all parts otthe country 
we would calf their attention to Tol. Aid of our 

Report*, now Just burned, and rcadv lor delivery.— This volume has been very thoroughly revised, the 
reports brought down to the latest date, and contains 
the names oi over 400,000 ot the bueiness men of the 
co-.ntry. 

We would also eartdally call their attention to 
our 

Reports of the State of Maine, 
which are acknowlclged by all unpxtjdiced minds 
to l*e liar xuperior to any published by any other 
agency iu the country. 

f>f the general merits oi our system we deem It 
useless to speak, having had a long acquaintance 
with ihe trade of tlii* City, aud our werk a place In 
the Counting Rooms ol the principal Merchant* for 
so many year*, that its value ft generally acknowl- 
edged, and our reputation, we trust, so welt estab- 
lished, a* not to require any extended notice. 

In establishing au office in this City, we have but 
carried out our Intention ot meeting the wants of 
the business m»n in all parts ot the country, and to 
them we appeal to sustain us in our enterprise, 
promising them in return onr most unremitting ex- 
ert urns to obtain the latest and most reliable iniorma- 
tiou ot the standing of their customers, whether iu 
this State, or the more remote parts ot the country. 

The general management of the office will be in 
connection with our liostott Aoency, and confided to 
parties well kuowu here, and having the entire confi- 
dence of the community. Our office will be found 
open during all business hours, and gentlemanly aud 
attentive clerks in attendance, ready to explain our 
system and aive any desired information; and we 

respectfully Invite all, whether siibxcribers or not. to 
call and examine our system, aud test the reliability 
of our reports. 

J. M. BRADSTREET & SON. 
Portland, Jan. 15, 1868Jalfrliw 

TO HOI.DKBkOF 

GOVERNMENT BONDS 
AND OTHKR 

Securities and Valuables. 
THE 

Uuion Safe Deposit Vaults, 
O P BOSTON, 

* KOB THE 

DEPOSIT OF VALUABLES 
.VXD tui: 

REXTIXG OF SAFES, 
Union Building, 40 State St. 

HENRY LEE, Manager. 
IlL'O I' I.W 

William Minot, Jr., i K„, 
Kbascu V. Bau’b, | So,icito‘“- 

Office IIoun from 9 A .H. lo ,T P. If. 

LEE, HHVOINSION & CO., offer for rent, (the U* 
exclusively holding the key.) Sale* inside their 

Vault*, at rate* varying Horn #2U to $100 etch, per 
annum, affording to size and location. 

They will al«o receive on special deposit, as bailees, 
the securities oi person* residing abroad, or out of 
the city; those temporarily from home; Officer» of 
the Army and Navy; Masters oi Vessels, and others; 
and will act as attorneys In the collection ind re- 
mittance Of income, when desired, upon the followlag 

mail 
For a year or lese period. 

Government and all other toui uuSs- 
cur ties, or th* se IromtferaUr by 
.h'linry, includ og Bank BUI*. $EW |U>9t 

Oeven.nn nt and all other Securities, 
not tr aiv/erabte by dtlivery, 0.50 per l(Kk» 

Gold Coin or Ballioii, ..... 

Stiver Coin or Bulliou, ..... i.00 per lOOo 
Silver or Gold Piste, 0,» 

owner* estimate of lull value, and 
rate subject to adjustuieut lor 
bulk, on a basis of ... 2.00 t»«t 100 

Deeds, Mortgagee, atnab e Papers generally, wLeo 
ot no Oxed value, 91.00 a year each, or according 
to bulk. 

C'*l!e*‘.tion and Remittance of Interest or Dividends, 
I percent, oa tbeamonnt collected. 

NO CHARGE LESS THAN ONE DOLL A R. 

Only ilse Manager er Nak..llaaa|«r 
thsriird led|a Drpesit Receipt*. 

Let lets and applications should be addressed to 
Jan. 16. 1WS. tRf HENRY 1*EK, Mtinmge^ 

Notice. * 

ANl'EUAL MEKTIXQ of Urn Sicckholdetx « 
Portland and New" York StMtuahlp ComMoy 

will l>* holdou at «be oWce ol tli. Company, on Galt . 
Wharf in Portland. on 

Jl.nday, the lwr«l>-«rrr.'li d«y .F JB»»* 

any carrral. at ««• •>«l««k A. n- 

Kt—To hoar and act npon the Kcp.jrt of the Com- 

inlito* appointed at a previou. me.ttngito 'K,"“ 

gate aud report npon the eondltlou and aflatra of thu 

"Tt-Toc wider th. .•jpedtci'cyol clo m* th. bttai- 
ne-. aud aftkira ol tl,r .^po.atioo. Md tO' Adopt tha 
proper and CUrfatdTrea.nrer. 

Port).ml. J.atmol*. l*»._i»ndtd 
Com mi slower* Notice. 

WK Having been appointed by the Judge ot Pr » 

bate ftn the County ot Cumberland, com- 

1Au.4uaeis to receive and exsmluefihe Ulms ot the 

cTcdUoi* oi Kendall Wright, late ol Portland, In 
•mid County, deceA'ed, whose estate to represent el 
ue lueolveal, give notice ihat six months irons the 

mereuth day ot January lust, have been •B'»wed to 

said creditor*, to brlug in *ud prove U.elr 
and that we w ill be in session tor this purpoj* *. 
offlo* of Wm. E, Mortla *><].. lu rortiand. *■ «*• 

COMI Monday of February n.lt, a»d Aha Mcond 

Monday olMay next, fldd AM*^MOBUIS, 
pkrYtval bonkey. 

Jan. 13. lawilw M_ 
iTimrtu ktul'I u“t tb« subscriber ha* 

(lulT appointed and taken upon btwMlt 
^!trT.?of AJmiii.uaL.t with the Will anmxed 
ol 

ELIZABETH DAY IS. late t»IC*p« EH.ah.Ui, 
In the county ot Cumberland, dtceaeed, and **» 

a. thJ law direct,. Ail penarnshavl»« de- 

mands upon the eetate ol nald .deceaMd, IW B 

qulred to exhibit the Mine; and |”‘J*,bW4 
..Id eetate are MtayggMjU to. 

Adm’r. with tha will annexed. 
Cana Elisabeth Dm. 3.1WT. Ja«-dl.w3w* 


